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Barefoot Sandals
•50c a pair, U p

White Mary Ja.̂ es - Pat. Leather Mary Janes 
Pumns ami Oxfords all Styles 

' FLORSHEIM SHOES

| H H H H  Shoe Store, Stayton? icefield's C-
[ .. mt**’ .*/

?%%• « • c* *’■ 'a m 4M

! È È fy jQ Ice ( ’ream,
Candy and ! 
Soft Drinks
Ar: a few of tl e Summer 
ne>:cjf*it e . All ( f  o j t  pro-
d,cis co. dor in lo the Pure

i F od L.r/.'s of th . ite. C; Hone Ma e Cadies will  

. stand up longest. /• i the Li i. -ard Cigar» and I obaccos.
■ S:e u.% before h a v i t h a t  J..'ty or Smoker and.save $ $ $

- , » 
i-rtfefc.-

ij Tobacco Coupons
l  UctktMiicd in your •> n city a’. *..» cost for postage or registra« 
¡1 lio'i. Bring your c< .¡ions t<> me, 1 have over $200.00 worth of 

premiums on hand rn . .V. ine» and Newspapers.
). <i. r!t::0EKSHJTT, Proprietor,

GEM CONFECTIONERY
I

m

fpÂyîN.6 .jg t e l l e r

f  '

r, DOLLAR 
iS A DOLLAR 
UNI I  YOU IVEED IT

A
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME ; emit* itself. All that is needed is

a little cash. It is the r.an who has HANKED HIS SAVINGS 
who can take the immediate advantage.

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
V  yea nlrcady have an acoount add to it and be prepared for the bnsiness
u -ortuaities that are often offered you.

S T A Y T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon 
Capital $25,000.00

L E .  B L A I N M.'MAMMEP

!>

E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR MAN A N D  B O Y

A L B A N Y .  O R E G O N

A SCRAP 
OF PAPER A  Change 

O f H eart
A  Story For T han  lu giving.

By RUTH G R A H A M By W IL L IA M  (  H A N D L E R

Edward Olcott w ii* fonvale*ceut. unit 
thu morning was a mnru'l of aunahlue. 
Tlieru la a delicious feeling about Unit 
convaleacanre that 1 fancy la explain
able from the contraat between suf
fering and the relief from Buffering 
It avcuied to Olcott that he waa never 
ao well In hla life, and yet It would 
have been well nigh lmpoeslble for him 
to get out o f the Invalid chair In which 
he had been wheeled to the glaaa In
closed porch o f tl>o hospital.

lie  bad not been there long before 
an attendant dropped a newapa|»er In 
hla lap. Unfolding It. he noticed some 
worda written In i»enc|l In a woman'» 
band on the margin. They read:

Dear Patient—I am very aorry fpr yon 
I hope you will get comfort from th » 
pap.r. which 1 intend to put In the box 
at the terminal of th* railroad for pa
per« to go to th* hoapltala. I pity you 
e.peclally being confined on account of 
nine.a when Thenkaslvln* la eomlns on. 
Cheer up! On next Thamkxslvln« da> 
I true* you will be In condition to enjoy 
a fine Thank.glvtng dinner

Thin communication to an unknown 
dear patient waa signed with two Ini
tial». E. A. The newspaper waa a 
weekly burned at a place called Edge- 
water. acme twenty mile* from the 
city.

"That little note,”  aald Olcott to him- 
aclf. "wax written by a girl No one 
elae would have algm-d her Inltlala. 
The place In which abe Uvea 1» made 
up o f residence» o f well to do people 
I question If In all there are 500 house». 
I shall have no difficulty In discovering 
who E. A. Is. and 1 propose to dine 
with her next Thanksgiving. I would 
do so this year but for the fact that 
there Isn’t time snd 1 couldn't eat a 
Thanksgiving dinner."

Olcott was a young man of means. 
The reason why be was nt a hospital 
Instead of bis own borne waa twofold 
—first. he was a bachelor, without a 
near relative, and. second, be had been 
recommended by his physician to go 
to a hospital ns the most convenient 
place lu which to be 111. Possibly In 
bis convalescent state he was especial
ly Impressible. Be that as It may, be 
read the paper that had been given 
him, conjuring up visions of the per
son who wrote the message on the 
margin. When he bad finished the pa
per's perusal he tore off the message 
for preservation and future use.

Olcott was at an age when an ap
preciation for the pleasures o f social 
life begins to lose Its edge. When he 
was twenty he fancied that be was 
courted because of bis attractiveness 
Now that he was twenty-seven he had 
come to understand that he was court
ed principally for what his Income rep
resented. He bad not lived at home 
since the d«ntb o f bis mother, when he 
was nineteen. Hla Illness, during 
which bo had been under the care of 
paid nurses, bad made him sensible of 
what might be tbe tender solicitude of 
one who loved him. Sundry young 
ladles he bad met In society had en- 
denvored to make It appear to him 
that they appreciated him for himself, 
bnt be believed that any other man 
who could give them a home would 
do ns well.

For these reasons he was attracted 
to this person who bad a heart to take 
In an unknown person In a hospital 
from whom there was scarcely a pos
sibility that she could derive any bene
fit.

She might possibly bo old and home
ly, but he did not believe ahe was 
At nny rate, ns soon as he was dis
charged from the hospital he proposed 
to hunt ber up—that Is. If she lived In 
Edgcwatcr. If not there wss not 
much hope of finding her.

When the next Thanksgiving season 
came round Olcott had made the ac
quaintance of Miss Edith Arnold of 
Edgcwater and had proved by secur
ing a specimen of her handwriting 
that aho waa the person who bad con
tributed tbe newspaper that he bad 
rend as a convalescent There had 
been no great difficulty In this. All he 
hnd to do was to go to Edgewnter, 
Join a club there, consisting o f young 
men nnd women, make the acquaint- 
nnco of tbo residents and look out for 
a girl whose Initials were E. A.

Miss Arnold was. ss he hnd supposed, 
very young. She was barely eighteen. 
Olcott paid her a great deal o f atten
tion. at which sho was naturally flat
tered. He discovered that her heart 
was ns tender for tbe afflicted as he 
hnd supposed, nnd It wns not long be
fore be hnd won that heart for him
self.

All this while he hod the pencil mes
sage that he hnd torn from the news
paper In hts portmanteau. But he said 
nothing about It to Miss Arnold, who 
supposed that their meeting hnd oc
curred by chance. Olcott had resolved 
when In tho boepltal tbnt he would eat 
his next Thanksgiving dinner with her, 
snd ho wns working up to that point 
This, too, wns very easy, for a few 
weeks before Thanksgiving he asked 
her to !h> hts wife, nnd she accepted 
his proposition. Under the circum
stances It was quite In order thnt he 
should be Invited to take his Thanks
giving dinner nt the Arnolds’ . Toward 
Its close he took from hts portmanteau 
tho scrap he had torn from the news
paper and passed It around the table. 
It wns easily recognized as Edith's 
work. Then Olcott said:

"When 111 In a hospital I tore this 
message of sympathy from a newspa
per that fell Into my hands. I vowed 
that I would eat my next Thanksgiv
ing dinner with tbe writer, and L bare 
kept my resolve.”

■liui Edwards waa )onng and frisky
and full o f OM Kick He waa rid
ing uu a suburban train one day on 
U.« way to tbe city when an old gen
tleman of eminently respectable sp-
l> -trance came Into the car and took a 
mat Is-slde him Jliu was reading In 
j  morning Journal un account of a 
prizefight The gentleman took from 
III« (pocket a copy of the Missionary 
Intelligencer, opened It and began to 
(pern«e It

"Have ymi seen an arronnt of tbe 
twilit l«-Iw een Andy fiheeltan and tbe 
riillmlelptila Kid. slrT" asked Jim In a
deferential tone.

"No I don’t rend accounts of socb 
Inhuman transiictlons."

•| »ii|p|Hjse you wouldn't car* to *c* 
pi fight o f tbnt kind. But don’t you 
think If we kill off all blood spitting 
affairs It's bitd for the military spirit? 
We must have yrnrs. you know, even 
If tu protect ourselves from a foreign 
enemy, and If we young fellow* should 
get too soft we'd all bnve to knuckle 
utiiler In esse of nn Invasion. For my 
l«rt I think the way the Kid stood np 
against Sheehan was admirable. He 
broke the big rann'a Jaw and let a 
pint o f blood from hi* nose."

At this the gentleman turned bis 
back siptnrely on the young man and 
hurled blmxclf In bis Journal.

Jim. wlm hnd been amusing him- 
self with the old man. smiled Inward
ly. imit.-l) pleased at the shock he had 
given him When they reached the 
illy  Jim waited till tbe passageway to 
the door was cleared of tbe outgoing 
passengers, then arose to go hltnself. 
On the seat beside him he espied a 
(Hjcketipook. It must hare belonged to 
the gentleman who hnd aat beside him, 
nnd Jliu hurried after him, bnt failed 
to catch him. An examination of tbe 
contents of the pocketbook revealed 
tbe name of Howard Splngler and bis 
address. Iicsitie* some $20 in bills. In 
u pocket by Itself was a small photo
graph of n girl evidently In her teens. 
Jlui fell In love with It on eight.

Instead of sending th* find to tbe ad
dress Jim waited till evening, when he 
thought be might possibly get sight of 
the original of tbe photograph, then 
went to the house, rang the bell and 
told the butler who answered It that 
he would like to see Mr. Splngler. He 
was ushered Into the library, where 
sat the owner of the pocketbook and 
upar by, doing some fancy wortt, the 
girl o f tbo photograph. When the old 
gentleman saw tbe advocate of prise- 
fighting he frowned. Jim banded him 
the book and said:

“ After you left tbe train this morn
ing. sir, I found this where yon had 
been sitting. It contained your name 
and address, so I am enabled to return 
It to you."

Mr. Splngler. without unbending, 
took tbe pocketbook. He was too 
much of a gentleman to examine the 
contents to see that all had been up
turned. bnt he was not cordial. He 
simply thanked Jim and waited for 
him to withdraw.

"Don't yon think, father,”  said the 
girl, surprised at her father's want ef 
warmth In acknowledging his obliga
tion. "that Inasmuch as the gentleman 
has taken the trouble to return your 
pocketbook In person we should ask 
him to rest before going?”

Tbe father’s mind was on Jim’s 
prizefighting proclivities, and he waa 
not to be moved to any courtesy to on* 
o f that kind.

"Young man,”  be aald. ” 1 have thank
ed you for returning my pocketbook. 
I do not offer you a reward, for yon 
do not look Ilk* one who would accept 
It. Indeed. 1 was surprised to meet 
with one having the appearance o f a 
gentleman advocating tbe barbarity of 
prizefighting.”

Jim colored under the reproof to the 
roots o f his hair, n *  had had hla fun 
with the old gentleman, and he waa 
now paying tbe price. The yonng lady 
took pity on him.

“ Why. papa,”  she aald, "so many 
persons take an Interest in such mat
ters thnt you can’t blame one young 
man for doing so. After all, I don’t 
tblDk ns tnnny persons are killed in 
the prize ring as at football, and you 
know you shouted and waved at broth
er when he knocked down five men 
nnd broke th* leg of one carrying th* 
hall to goal."

Mr. Splngler looked embarrassed. 
Jim. bestowing a silent blessing on the 
young lady, with regained courage 
pushed on to nndo the damage he had 
done by his facetiousness on tbe train.

"Ralph Splngler!" he exclaimed. 
“The great Pennsylvania football 
player?”

“ My son," said the old man proudly.
“ I’ve seen him piny some of hts beat 

games. During his supremacy on the 
gridiron there wns no man who conld 
down him. I congratulate you, sir, on 
baring such a son."

"You've seen him playT exclaimed 
the old man. bis eyes lighting at the 
mention o f his son|s prowess.

"Indeed 1 have* 1 witnessed the 
game In which he fell—accidentally, 
of course—on Simpson and crushed 
him Thnt wns a glorious game. Yonr 
noble hoy carried the ball to goal 
amid the huxms of every person pres
en t"

“ He won the game!" cried Mr. Spln- 
gler Polly, bring a decanter and 
some glasses Our friend mnst drink 
to your brother's health.’*

That Is the way .Tim Edwards made 
his wife's acquaintance. It looked 
squally nt first hut It came out all 
right

excuse |Mft fJUDÇC. POR
B U V riN Ç l FORTH INTO JOY.

BUTAXITTIXv MAL
TOBACCO »C H E W  

JUkT.H lTft THE^ 
» P O T

[Co to nr. mV 
\ » o y . ttou  

Know a
qooo  THINtJ

IT ’S just as natural for a man 
to sing the praises of the Real 

Tobacco Chew as it is to look at a beauti
ful woman.

“ Right-Cut” is made from the finest 
mellow, rich leaf tobacco— seasoned and 
sweetened just enough. \

N ew  cut, short shred, so that you 
can get all the good of it.

Take a very xmtll chew—lees then one-querter the 
old xize. It will be more satisfying than a mouthful 
ol ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find 
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it eweyt 
Then let it rest. See bow easily end evenly the reel 

tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how 
much less you have to spit, bo— few chews you take to 
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is The Real TeUcn 
Chew. That’ s why it costs less in the end.

It is a  rm dr «hew. «»< in «  *»<t shred so th.t y o . woa’ t tmes
to grind on it with yoor teeth. Grinding on ordinary candied tobecco 
la .hte you .pit too much, 

ot pore, iThe I pore, rich tobacco does not need to b. eoeered ep —hh moles.« sad 
lUoricc. None, how th. salt brings out the rich tobacco taste in Right-Cot.

.One small chew takes the place of two big 
4 chews of tbe old kind.
I  W E YM AN -B R U TO N  COMPANY *
J /  8 0  Union Square, New York

( buy from dealer or send io*stampstous3

CELEBRATION
Mill City, Ore., Saturday, July 3, 1915

Special Excursion Train Leaves Albany 7:45 a. m. ar Mill City 9:45

P R O G R A M
Grand Parade

QAMES-SPORTS-RACES
B R A S S  B A N D  

BASE BALL-MILL CITY vs STAYTON
Liberal Prizes Will Be Given For The Following*:
Log Birling Contest 
Log Bucking Contest 
100 yd Dash, Free for All 
50 “ Boys under 15 
F it Men’s Race 
Married Women’s Race

Girl’s Race, under 15 
Sack Race 
Potato Race 
Climbing Greased Pole 
Three Legged Race 
Pie Eating Contest

Come you’re Welcome-Meals on Grounds
For information, see W. C. Burcroff, Sec’y.

The Glorious 4th
will be celebrated in various towns 
along the Southern Pacific and special

Low Round Trip Fares
Between all stations in Oregon 
(where the one way f;\re does not 
exceed $6.00) will be in effect 
July 3. 4 and 5. with fi nal return 
limit July 6th.

Convenient Train Service 
To All Points

Call on nearest Agent fr»r full infor
mation. fares, train schedules, etc.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passengfe r Agent., Portia ad Ore:


